Interaction of inb-avenous anaesthetic agents with vaC tagtdependent potassium channels significantty correlates with clinical concenirations. H potassium channels were to pby an importarri pßn in anaesthesia, one might expect different effects at the molecular level ßf those anaesthetics that s b different clinical effects. Whole cell p a t M a m p experiments wer8 analysed in detail in order to compare the effects of two clinically diverse imravenous hypnow, kerarnine and propafol. on voC tagedependent potassium channeb in human neumblastbma SKSY5Y cells. 60th anaesthetlcs inhibited the potassium cbnductance in a concentratbndependent and reversible manner with ICdalues of 300vM and
Recent unexpected evidente demanstrates that inhititim of witagedependent Kcurrents by intnvendus (i.v) anaesthetim significantly wrreiates with clinial concentratioris 111. Fufthermore, voftagedependent K channels are suppress& M clinically reievent cdncentrations I1 I. Investigatm g the inhibiiion of these ion channels may not only help to estsblish rnolecular determirrants of anaesthetic potency H] but half-maximal inhibition of these K channels also seem to predict the clinical potency of anaesthetic W n t s [I] . The interaction of gwieral anaesthetics with this class of ion channels, thus, Warrants further analysis. In view oi the exceilent correlation berween clinical anaesthesia and in wfm action on human K channels [I] 
Rewlts
Original recordings of the K currents under contrd conditim, under propofol and ketamine. and after the wash out of the c)rugs are shown in Fig. 1 , Propofd and ketamine differentially affected the time Course of the currents dunng the test pulse Fig. 1 ). Propofol caused a prcndunced cunent decline or inactktion-like behaviour that was not observed under oontrol condiion. This decline wes observed at all rnetnbrane potentiale beween +l 0 mV and +70 mV. The time constants of the anaesWic-iduced decline were dependent an drug cmentratian but not on vaitage. Timwanstants ranged between 2 and 5 mc at rnumbrane petentials of maximal current activation (+M ta +70 mV) and they w e n more than 100 times faster compared with time constants of K current inactivation withoul propofol (n= 31).
The induction of inaaivstion-like behaviour by propofol allawed disaimination between Inhibition of peak current at the bepinning of the test pulse and inhlbition of the K cuirent after 5P60rns of the test pulse. In oder 10 quantify this timedependeiit effect the ratio of maximal current iiihibition to current inhibition efter 5044 rns of the test pulse (Isoao) was caleulated far both anaesthetics at concentrations that aused nearly 50% inhibitim af the K times more potentty than pmpofol. The concentrationrespohse curve for inhibition of Iby propofol is also shown In order ta illustrate the riwependent drug effm of propofol tFig. 2, bbck syrnbols, data taken from tlD.
Propofol, as well as ketarnine. shied the midpolnt of clirrent activation along the vohageaxis in a concentrationdependent and reversible manner (Fig. 3) . VmI, was, howwer, shifted in opposing dirmions by both dtugs. Whereas propofol caused e depolartring shift of V", by maxirnaliy 15 mV, ketarnine mwcirnally shied V, , by the Same arnount towards more hyperpalarired mernbrone potentials (Fig. 3) . The vohge dependene of conductance block as anelysed a t concentrations d propofol end ketamine close to their respective 1%-wlues dilfered between both anaesthetics. as well. Inhibition ot the K conductdnce by popofol decrsgsed with increasing test potentials. This decrease could be described by regression analysk. The slope of the regression line was -1.3 and tha regressian coefficient i! was 0.9 (r1=3. In contrast to pmpatol, inhibitlon by ketamine increased with vukags.
This increase could best be described with a function of axponentiel rise [inhibition =a(l-em<) with values f0ra and b af 4.96"' ond 1.4e-'. respectively; P =BQ, n= 51.
Dircusslon
It had previously been shown thet i.v. anaesthetics, including propofol and kttami ne, reversibty inhibited human neuronal K clrrents in Sh-SYSY cclls. This suppression correbted with their clinical concentrations 111. The detailed analysis presented in this papef pmides evidew that propofol and ketamine differ in their actions an p o t s~ sium eunenrs in several weys. The Pattern of divers pharrnacological a c t h cantradicts the view of non-sps cific anaesthetic iriteractioh oi propotol and kerarnine with this farnily of human K channels. Both drugs differ in thelr effects on current acthtion (Fig. 3) tratiowesponse c m e at the bottorn of this hierarchical structure does not need to be identical to the concentration-response cuwe at the top [15, 16] . h e s t h e t i c agents exert theit effects at each ieve! of the central nervous system (Fig. 4) . At the m l e w l a r Ievel, the ewesthetic effects are described by the right moct concenttation-response curve. Beeduse the neuronal output d the I m e r level is the i n p t of the nexl higher level (Fig, 4) , the ccncentration-response curve af the higher level would be muttiplied with the mncentration-reaponse curve ~f the preceding level 11 5,161. Thcrefore. depending an the levei of integration. the cornposite concentrbtionresponse curve will constitute the result of an increasing 
